SUMMER 2016
WEDNESDAYS: WINDMILL PARK
DOWNTOWN ORANGE CITY

10: SchoolHouse Company
Our ever-popular local theatre troupe returns, with music, country humor, conflict & romance in the musical Radio Gals.
Sponsor: Revival Animal Health

24: Arts on Central
Local artists entertain on the street: performances, visual arts, food, mannequin contest & more! Come early! The action begins at 5pm.
The energetic & unorthodox Omaha Street Percussion takes the stage at 7:30. omahastreetpercussion.org
Sponsors: Old Factory Coffee Shop & Northwestern Bank

17: Midnight Pilot
Folk-rock Americana, featuring Grant Geertsma, Dustin Wise, Kyle & Kris Schonewill. Local roots, now working from Nashville. midnightpilot.com
Early eve: motorcycle show & food.
At dusk: OC Rec’s family film, Inside Out.
Sponsors: Quatro Composites™ and D&L Plumbing & Heating

AND THERE’S MORE...

Beyond Onstage 2016-17:
Discount for season membership. orangecityarts.net

ARTS
MUSIC
ENTERTAINMENT
18, 19, 20, 21: Usual Suspects, Riverblenders Chorus, Now Serving 7, Bella Ruse
Tulip Festival begins the summer shows in Windmill Park:
Wed: 6pm. Thurs, Fri, Sat: 7:30pm. Rain location: City Hall
Sponsor: Orange City Tulip Festival

1: Kenny Ahern
A former Ringling Brothers Circus clown, Kenny has performed his physical comedy at the China International Children’s Arts Festival, Disneyland Grand Ballroom Theatre, the ’05 World Expo in Japan and The White House. His motto: “To laugh is to live!”  kennyahern.com  Rain location: City Hall
Sponsors: Orange City Area Health System & Quatro Composites™

8: Awful Purdies
An eclectic quintet of multi-instrumentalists who take turns stepping up as songwriter & lead singer. Full sound with cello, accordion, mandolin, banjo, guitar & sweet harmonies.
awfulpurdies.com  Pizza for sale.
Sponsors: Van Engelenhoven Agency & Pizza Ranch Restaurant

15: Orange City Area Community Band
A favorite of young & old, under the leadership of director Dan Mangold.
Sponsors: CIVCO Medical Solutions & Diamond Vogel Paints

22: The Cactus Blossoms
Sibling harmony and retro-leaning country are reminiscent of the Everly Brothers. “Gorgeous harmonies, ageless sound.”—NPR
thecactusblossoms.com
Sponsor: Iowa State Bank

29: Festival Latino
The fun begins at 5pm with activities: face painting, mural painting, bouncy castle, a clown, a piñata design contest & more! Mexican food for sale. The high-energy Parranderos Latin Combo takes the stage at 7.
parranderoslatincombo.com
Sponsors: Joe’s TV & Appliance, Center Fresh Eggs & CASA

13: Hector Anchondo Band
They’re back! Finalists in the International Blues Challenge 2016. Come early for OC community appreciation picnic & a small summer children’s choir.
hectoranchondo.com
Sponsors: Diamond Vogel Paints & Quatro Composites™

20: Doreen’s Jazz
From New Orleans, Doreen & her band — including her young percussionist daughter — have performed around the world. They return to light up the stage with traditional jazz, gospel, blues & soul.
doreensjazz.com
Sponsors: Quatro Composites™ & Stange Chiropractic

27: Orange City Area Community Band
Everyone’s favorite music brought to you by some of the area’s top musicians.
Sponsor: Orange City Communications

3: Salem Mass Choir
From Omaha’s Salem Baptist Church, this big choir from a big church reaches beyond the African-American community to all ethnic backgrounds. Nominated for a Grammy in ’78.
Sponsors: Ambank Insurance & American State Bank